\AS PAGES TURN

Memory of Attorneys
Preserved at DSC
By DAVID E ABEEL
(L'SC >ew» Service)

The memory-of the character.
professional qualifications and
achievements of South Carolina's
-s ablest lawyers
and one from
North Carolina is being enshrin
ed in a Memorial Repository In
the library of the School of Law
at the University of South Caro1 Un.i.

"- Palmetto cities represented are
; Greenville <3 1 , Columbia (10) ,
s Charleston (2), Greenwood 13),
"Anderson <4), Marion (2), Wedgefield, Barnwell, Sumter, Winns,boro, Spartanburg and Beaufort.
. The repository is a gleaming
<ark-red mahogany chest. It is
bout table-high longer and nartower than an office desk.
In the top of the repository is
C glass-covered enclosure contain
ing a specially bound book. Its
pages are of highest-quality rag
paper, and its leather-covered
binding is assembled in a way
that enables the pages to lie flat,
no matter at what point the book
;, Is opened.
It Is on these pages that the
great lawyers will be remem
bered, as noon as lettering details
re worked out. Each lawyer will
be assigned two pages, the left
»ne will repeat the legend inyrrlbed on the book's cover,
'Memory Hold the Door," and the
right page will begin. "In mem
ory of . . ." and continue with
the lawyer's name, a thumbnail
sketch of his life and achieve
ment*, and a quotation indicating
his high professional standing.
Kach day when the law schot!
librarian, Miss Sarah Leverettc,
enters the room, she will unlock
the glass-covered enclosure with
a thin gold key and turn a page
in the memorial book. Thus, each
day the law students and others
in the librarv will have another
outstanding member of the pro
lusion before them, until the
ryde is completed and begins
fl^ain,
Dean Samuel L. Prince of the
School of Law said the Memorial
Repository "is an effort by the
Law School and the South Caro
lina Bar Association to retain for
law studcnis and members of tnc
bar something of the fine etnirs
and principals jf selected mem
bers of the profession."
The mrmorUl book rests on a
loam rubber cushion five inches
thick, and beneath inis is another
book containing the names of
those who sponsored a memorial
to a lawyer with an endowment
gift of $1,000 or more to the School
of Law, and others who have con
tributed to the endowment.
Already the Law School endow
ment resulting from gifts of spon
sors amounts to more than 535,000.
Thirty lawyers of the past are
i^i«i, Fiinrij; with onr living law

tan burs; Thomas H. Spain, Co
lumbia; John P. Thomas, Colum
bia.
William Joseph Thomas, Bccw-i
fort; Henry Hitt Watkins. Ander-]
son; Charles A. Woods, Marion.
And the Ihly living lawyer hon
ored in the project, former Dean
J. Nelson Frier-son of the USC
School of Law, Charleston.

yer former Dean J. Nelson Frier
son of the School of Law.
"But," Dean Prince emphasized,
"the repository exists to honor
these people, not just to establish
an endowment"
The endowment is sponsored by
the S. C. Bar Association through
its Law School Committee. David
\V. Robinson, Columbia attorney,
originated the idea.
The university provided the re
pository, thus enabling all me
morial gifts to be applied in full
to the endowment. The USC Trus
tees arc also trustees of the endownment lunds.
Dean Prince said the endow
ment is being used by the Law
School lor further development of
Its faculty by study, research and
training, and to bring to the Law
School "lecturers of national and
international fame.
Another endowment recently re
ceive from Miss Moida Hodges
in memory of her brother, Ed
ward P. Hodges, is a separate
fund. This amounts to $28,000 at
present, and is expected to in*
crease following liquidation of
real estate assets.
Dean Prince pointed out thnt
the USC Law School is in fact
"South Carolina's law center." As
puch, he said, it is a "fitting place
for these memorials to our great
lawyers.'
Persons pMpnscJ ?or a memor
ial are . considered by a special
committee which determines
whether the qualifications of the
lawyer meet the high standards of
the repository project.
Many of -the lawyers so far
selected wert judges, deans, pro
fessors and so on But since equal
honor is accorded all who are
memorialized, In this listing tit'es
are omitted and tl'e names appear
in alphabetical order.
Martin F. Ansel, Greenville;
William Thomas Aycock, Wedgefield; G. Duncan BeUlngcr, Sr.,
BarnweU; Christie Benet, Colum
bia; Milledge L. Bonham,
son; F. William Cappelman
lumbia.
Ernest F. Cochran, Charleston;
Thomas P. Cothran, Greenvifle;
C. C. Feathcrstone, Greenwood;
George Benjamin Greenc, Ander-j
son; F. Barron Gricr, Greenwood;
Harry J. Haynsworlh, Greenville,]
Benjamin Deland Hodge?, Burnt:!
Edward Pcgues Hodges, Wash
ington, D. C., and Columbia; Lanncau DuRant Lide, Marion;
James Edwin McDonald, Winn*
boro; Moffat Grier McDonald,
Greenwood; William D. Melton,
Columbia; M. Herndon Moore, Co
lumbia; John J. Parker, Char
lotte, N. C.
Joseph Daniel Pope, Columbia;
George E. Prince, Andrrson;
David W. Robinson, Sr., Colum-|
bia; Elbcrt Marion Rucke

rfcmbia; Thomas S. Se*

LEGAL SHRINE: Miss Sarah Levcrette, libraarian, and Dr. Samuel L. Prince, dean, dis
play the Memorial Repository at the University of South Carolina. Pages of the book
will boar inscriptions attesting to the personal qualities and professional accomplish
ments of 'South Carolina's ablest lawyers. (USC photo McGrail)
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